WELCOME TO THE 2020

TRUST AORAKI- 32nd AVIEMORE CLASSIC
http://www.timaruypbc.co.nz/

Please note that if the country is still under level 2 restrictions this
program cannot be used
Headquarters will be at the Otematata Boat Harbour, where there is a good sheltered ramp, plenty of berthage and a
large camping area. Please note camping fees and any ramp fees must be placed in the honesty boxes.
On Sunday is the TRUST AORAKI AVIEMORE CLASSIC, again including a “FUN DIVISION” (One lap of the lake)
and on Saturday The HUTTONS HONEY FUN RACE, and the AVIEMORE TRAILER YACHT CHAMPS.
The Sunday racecourse will be similar to past years. The Saturday courses may be changed, please study the maps
showing the approximate course setting. Also shown are shelter and anchoring spots, if needed.
Make sure that you get your Sailing Instructions etc. when you register.
The Marquee has a full kitchen available for all Entrants to use, Tea and coffee complimentary.
Various Accommodation options are available in and around Otematata. Online sites will assist with all options. It
may be very busy this year with other events being held, so early booking is essential.
We would like to thank our sponsors for their generosity, as without them an event such as this could not take place so please support them wherever possible.
****************************************************************

Set out below is a timetable of the weekend’s activities. We will endeavour to keep to the time set out, so please do
your best to be on time to help us keep things ticking along.
FRIDAY NIGHT 7.30pm to 8.30pm
Registrations
8.00pm on
Social Get together in the Marquee, BYO refreshments. Nibbles Supplied
SATURDAY:
8.00am to 10.00am
Registrations for Championships Races Entrants
10.30am
Briefing for Saturday Championships races (At Otematata Boat Harbour)
11.55am
1st Championships Race 5 Minute Warning
12.00 noon
1ST CHAMPIONSHIPS RACE START
10.00am to 12 noon
Registrations
12.30pm
Huttons Honey Fun Race Briefing - THEME “Toy Story”
1.20pm
10 Minute Gun
1.30pm
Fun Race START (No Protests allowed for this event).
5.00pm to 6.00pm
Registrations
6.00pm onwards
Noggin & Natter at the Boat Harbour Marquee. ALL WELCOME
8.00pm (approx)
Championships and Fun race Prizegiving in the Boat Harbour
Marquee
SUNDAY:

8.15am
Race Briefing
9.55am
1st Start, 5 Minute Warning Signal TYPBC Aviemore Classic
10.00am
1st Start
PRIZEGIVING for the Aviemore Classic will be held in the OTEMATATA Boat Harbour Marquee. The Prizegiving
schedule will depend on race finish time, protests and other factors.
The Prizegiving time will be posted on the Secretary caravan as early as possible.
IMPORTANT NOTES
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8

Refer to the “Competitors Safety Plan” for important safety information
You must allow at least ½ to ¾ hour to motor from Otematata to the race start, so those in the first start will
need to leave immediately after Briefing.
If you wish to launch at Parsons Rock, you will have time to drive there after the Briefing.
A Late Entry Fee will be charged
If you are not sure, just enter early, we will return your fee if you can’t make it. But please let us know.
Remember to display sail numbers on all sails, including spinnakers, and on the boats hull, NON COMPLIANCE
may result in disqualification
If you DNF please do not cross the finish line, and please advise Control, failure to comply excludes you
from the lucky draws. We can waste a lot of time trying to account for boats that did not finish the race.

While racing, anchors shall be securely stowed within the outside profile of the hull.

PLEASE NOTE; A Liquor Ban will be in force throughout Otematata Town, including the Community Centre!
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